
CLASSIFIED
RABBITS & SKINS

WANT LIVE RABBITS 4 lbs. up. rab
bit skins, hides, wool, mohair, cas
cara. live poultry. Buby k Company. 
»35 S. W. Tront, Fortland, Oraron.

MISCELLANEOUS
MELODIES written to your song 

poem Bring or send poem» to A. 
»»•tall, 8735 l»t, M. W., »aattla 7, 
Wash.

?! stab well drilling machine M 
White truck Complete with 6” and 
v ' tool» First class condition S. W 
Burgess, Bt. a. Bos 803, Auburn, 
Wash. ______ _

WE HAVE additional capacity for 
kiln drvlng. resawing, planing and 
lumber run to pattern. Bal»m Bos 
Company. Salem, Ore. Ph. 39189.

1947 MODEL 2-unlt DeLaval Sterling 
milking machine. Complete »250.
B. A. Tiffany, Bt. 1, Bos 335. 
Camas, Washington.

a. I. TBUCI PABTS—Mew and Deed. 
MEM'S TRUCK PABTS

Tacoma. Waehlngton 
Ph. Garland 4282

SHOB SHIMB MACBTMB
AUTOMATIC coin optrated This Is 

the new 1949 model KWIK SHOE 
SHINE machine that has the liquid 
wax compressor applicator, that is 
appearing in hundreds of location». 
Bus. railroad, airport depots, bowl- 
Ing alleys, hotels, cigar stands, bar
ber shops: every business house a 
fiotentlal location. 10 machines on 
ocation, averaging only 20 shines 

per day will net an operator 1480 
per month. Get In on this money
maker while choice locations are 
• till available In your territory. 
Write T. L. McShane, M. W. Distrib
utor. 441 B. Dennis St., Hillsboro, 
Oregon, for details.

PARTNER Interested mining tungsten 
tor stockpile or developing farther 
ores in gold lode with merit. Own
er, D. O. Whitt. Dunlap, Calif.

WANTED working partner in gold & 
silver mine. Some cash. Have good 
strike on property. Bldgs . some 
machinery on property. Write or gee 
Bt. No. 3. Box 388, Vancouver, 
Washington.

TUBS. Deer. Elk, Cow and other skins 
tanned, made into Coats, Gloves, etc., to 
tout measure by oldest established manu
facturer in West. Also buy hides.

CHERVENY TANNERIES
1127 N.W., 19th Av«. - Portland. Ore.
GOOD DIESEL engines. General Motors, six 
cyl . 225 hp_, left hand. Price »750 to »950. 
CORONADO MARINE WAYS, foot ot A St. 
Carsnado, Calif. - Henley 8-4830.

WE PURCHASE

Coin Collections
AND PAY FOR

Gold Coins
I 2.50 gold piece...... I 5.00

5.00 gold piece...- 8.00
10.00 gold piece. 16.00
20 00 gold piece. 37.00

Weill's
Coin & Stamp Shop

7M S. W 9th Ave.
PORTLAND 5, OBE. Tel. AT. 3892

FARM MACHINERY 6 EQUIP.
FOR SALE—TD18 International trac-

' tor, 4500 hrs., farm used. $6000 J. 
R. Yocom, Rufue, Oregon.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
ATTENTION Poultrymen and broiler 

growers. Available for immediate 
and regular delivery 10,000 New 
Hampshire cockerels, day old, pul- 
lorum tested stock. Write or wire 
for price: Hokebergen Hatchery,
Lynden, Wash.

MACHINERY & SUPPLIES
TD 14 wide gauge tractor—Isaacson 

’dozer—Carco drum—all guards Ex
cel. co nd. Chet Haye, Yachats, Ore
gon. Phone 1502.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE
TO KENT or buy—40 a. or more.

Dairy or diversified farm. Prefer 
irrigation Write Rt. 2, Box 780-0, 
Kelso, Waeh.

Let the Ad» Guide 
You When Shopping

Value of Cranberriee
Cranberries are firmly lodged In 

American tradition as a •’health” 
food. Before the white man’s ar
rival they were valued by Indian 
medicina men. Later, New England 
sailors standing watch used to 
munch handfuls of raw cranberries 
which they grabbed from the bar
rel kept in the cook’s galley. The 
tart red berries probably warded 
off scurvy, which is caused by 
lack of vitamin C. In addition to 
vitamin C, cranberries also supply 
some minerals, Including iodine 
and iron, to the diet.

Farm Dollar
In mid-July, IMS, farmers were 

receiving 53 cents out of the con
sumer’s dollar spent for food prod
ucts. The other 47 cents went to 
wholesalers, retailers, transporta
tion companies and others taking 
part in the marketing process.

Housewife’a Preference
An extensive poll tn which house- 

wivei were a»ked, “It you had more 
food money, what would you spend 
it on?" disclosed that about one- 
third would buy more vegetable», 
fruit», and dairy producta.

Speed Is King
Man made missiles capable of 

circling the globe in two hours, and 
»paca ships that would make the 
moon a next-door neighbor of the 
earth are possibilities of the fu
ture.

Wrong Customer
An okl waiter at the club was 

giving the new hand a few hints
"Set that fellow who's Just come 

in?" be whispered "He's got a 
twin brother and they're as alike 
aa two peas, only this one's hard 
of hearing. Watch the fun!"

Going to the member's side, be 
smiled politely and said, in an ordi
nary voice: "Well, pieface, and 
what do you want in the nose-bsg 
today T”

I'll have a chop." was the reply.
And. by the way. it's my brethsr 

who doesn t hear eo well"

I BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
TIRE RECAPPING A Repair busi

ness In booming Springfield, Or. 
• 8 500. New equipment. Nat l, fran
chise. Owner will teach and assist 
purchaser Write Phil Wenxl. OK 
Rubber Welders. 206 W 8th Bt.. 
■ugene. Or.

ONE complete sawmill, electrical hook
up. Have 900,000 M ft. of timber 
accessible with roads and bridges 
also CMC 6x6 truck. Grosses $400U 
monthly Box 751. Livingston, Mont.

SERVICE STATION GROCERY store. 
iirease rack and living quarters for 
ease, on main highway between 

Aberdeen and Montesano; ideal for 
man and wife. Write to J. M. State
land. lC30xa Rand*LI Bt.. Aberdeen, 
Washington.

DOWNTOWN SPOKANE long estab
lished restaurant bus now operat
ing at a substantial profit. Owner 
retiring due to ill health. Priced at 
$5",000, terms R. D. Staehell Co.. 
3523 B. 2Oth. Bpokane. Wash. LA 
3502. Ivej FA-2726.

CAFB Seat» 23. Hunters, Fisher
men, tourists. Also good local busi
ness Money-maker for two. Box 
281 or Ph. 141, Stanwood, Wash.

GROCERY store, rich farming dis
trict. $30.000 business yearly. Liv. 
Ing quarters. Retail beer license. 
Write Bill Bunger, Route 2, Ellens
burg, Wash.

FOR SALE Fully equipped garage 
and three-pump service station, Tex
aco, Firestone. Kaiser-Frazer fran
chise. Four furnished apartments 
over station. Good location near 
Hungry Horse dam. D. R. Randall, 
Box 464. Whitefish, Wnsh.

MAKE 100*«, Internally hand carved flowers 
in Plexiglas. Pins or Earrings $1. Sprague.
• 17 Genesee Pk. Blvd, Rochester 11, N. Y

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
UKC registered American black and 

tan coonhound pups, born Sept. 15. 
Papers at purchase Write R. A. 
Weltfk. Box 507, Stevenson, Wash.

BLUE AUSTRALIAN shepherd cat
tle and sloi p dogs Natural heelers. 
Ashmead Stock Ranch, Chester, 
Montana

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, 3 months, 
tiny 3% lb. sire. Mrs. F. J. Dillon, 
Cosmopolis, Wash.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
CERTIFIED BLUE TAG Marshal 

strawberry plants, 100—$3.25; 500— 
$13.00; 1000—$25.00. Willamette
raspberry plants, 100—$6.75; 1000— 
$45.00. Lawrence, Red Haven and 
Veteran peach trees, $1.00 each. 
Postpaid. Write for quantity prices 
CBMTBALIA FRUIT FARMS, Rt. 1, 
Box 194, Centralia, Wash.

80 FANCY CALADIUM BLISS |I M 
Cultural directions with each order. 

Deitrich Nursery. Box MN, Miami 29, Fla.
TVBEBOV8 BEGONIA — Order seedling 
plants, tubers, now for spring delivery. 

Send for FREE circular today.
D-V1STA GARDENS, 8T?5 D SI., Salem, Ore.

HELP WANTED—MEN
EXPERIENCED body and fender men 

wanted Steady work; sxc»ll«nt 
working conditions.

WAFREM BIOS, CHEVROLET, IMO.
317 W. Main, CsntraUa, Washington.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
REGISTERED NURSES: General 

duty, 24-bed doctor's hospital, start 
ll.UH-H.lUi hour Mima G.n.ral 
Hospital, Sima, Washington.

LADIES: Sell beautiful sheer Nylons! Big 
profit. Send »1 00 for pair to use as sample. 
Information, BAXTER'S DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY, III« Stale St. Allan, Illln.li.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
CHOICE INDUSTRIAL SITE

499 ft., lilway 99 frontage, same on 
railroad, in city limits, on sewer, 
excavated, Including seven-room 
modern home. Ideal for warehouse, 
factors- or Motel. »18,500. Terms. 
Owner Lloyd Wilson. 936 Prospect 
Bt., Bossbnrt. Oregon.

FOR SALE—120 acres on county road 
and power line. Plenty of spring 
water, white oak and pine Trie« 
»2.500. A. O. Long, wahklacns, 
Wash.

SPECIAL

DENTAL PLATES

Du. tlARRY Semlir, Dentisi
I Mßkf Hüt ■ UolWOitltlSOS-POStHhC.oat À

Chang, Tractor Oil
Failure to observe ths recom

mended oil drain practice and oil 
filter service will result tn a clogged 
oil filter and lead to coated oil 
screens, plugged oil lines, scarred 
pistons, and burned bearing» on 
your tractor.

Planting Sweet Potatoes
The fungi which cause "black 

rot" and "soil rot" tn sweet pota
toes live in the soil from one sea
son to another, so it is not advisable 
to plant successive crops of pota
toes on the same soil.

Rainwater an Farm
.terracing, contour farming, and 

close growing vegetation such as 
small grain, legumes, and grass 
sod will help slow up the runoff 
water eo that it can soak into the 
soil.

FMs Ratloaslisea
When hla friend, the dachshund, 

appeared with a knot tied in his 
tall, the little fox terrier was nat
urally curious.

"What's the big Idea?" ha in
quired.

'That," the dachshund explained 
"was tied by my mistress to re 

mind me not to cross any busy 
streets."

The fox terrier turned and soberly 
regarded his own skimpy stump at 
a tall

"By golly " be observed." No 
wonder Tm so forgetful''

sewing circle patterns

HIGH COST OF WRITING
No matter how high the costs of 

living were there was a time when 
you felt you could afford to mail a 
couple of letters. But now that an
cient satisfaction is gone with the 
wind

The Forgotten Man's last firm 
friend, the U. S. postoffice depart
ment, has walked out on him. New 
postage rates which went into ef
fect the first of this year make a 
luxury out of correspondence. The 
stamp window threatens to get into 
the same class with the night club, 
the musical comedy and the new 
model auto.

T<

Rates on almost all types of 
mail are upped, with the special 
delivery stamp, which for gen
erations sold for a dime, going 
to 15 cents.

—
Parcel post rates, money order 

fees and almost everything except 
run-of-the-mill letters and postal 
cards have been jumped. We heard 
a fellow at a stamp window ask, 
"What's the down payment and how 
much per week?" as he got the bill 
when depositing quite a load of mail 
yesterday.

We went into the postoffice with 
a bunch of special delivery letters 
and found ourself asking, "Will you 
take a check?” Getting a negative 
answer, we inquired: "How's 
chances of opening a charge ac
count?" That got us nowhere, 
either.

It's all very drpressing. The 
postoffice department has for 
generations been one place 
which it was a comfort to visit 
when things were high every
where else. It never made you 
feel like taking your trade some 
other place.

-----*-----
To raise the mail rates was al

ways accepted as bad politics sure 
to cost votes. But the politicians 
today know that the public has lost 
it» capacity for indignation and that 
anything goes. Certainly the post
office department lost money, but 
that was always “in the lease." The 
very idea of the mail service break
ing even would have been out of the 
question any time in the past.

-----*-----
But for the past few years the 

postoffice department has been 
spending so much money paying for 
new designs and issuing new stamps 
in new sizes, shapes and color 
schemes, that it really had to dig 
up some fresh dough. It is tickled 
silly with the new rates, as they will 
give it a lot of fun designing more 
new stamps.

-----+-----
The three-cent stamp on light 

mall still stands and postal 
cards and souvenir post cards 
will still be handled at a penny 
each. Why? They must be more 
trouble than any other mall. 
And a letter carrier has to take 
as many steps delivering a pic
ture of a bathing beauthy and a 
message as he does In deliver
ing a parcel post package.

---- # -
But it is that 13 cents for a 

special delivery stamp that gets us. 
You can send the message by wire 
for a few cents more. And the tele
gram is never left hanging around 
the postoffice two or three days.

Think we're gonna have inflation 
in this country, bub?

• • •

SOUTH PAWS
There’s the story of the ol' South

ern Senator who, asked why he was 
slow In taking his seat for the state- 
of-the-union message, replied: "I'm 
waiting for Lefty."

-----*-----
Whittaker Chambers has been 

photographed on his farm milking 
a cow. It is good to see that he no 
longer works from the left side

-----*-----
That grounding of the Queen 

Mary is easily explained. All the 
sables and minks shifted to one side 
and caused a list which prevented 
accurate steering

dl
Belmont gets an extra seven days 

of racing this season. It is felt that 
the fans need an extra week in 
order to locate the horses on the 
straightaway there and determine 
when they ere within the juris- 
diction of this country.

V4M5H/NG AMERICANISMS— 
~Vtit tat r<i up fSOO awk we go«<sg 

to tomi I umor tbrougb coUtgo."

"Etti gu t a btn^utl for tht ten.’”

"I grt SO et nit a loin fur tggt to 
>< payi mt to Step brut."

"AU that u orrtor mt it tht rtal at
tuti tax." • • •

Can You Remember way back 
-then nobody was especially un
happy it he had to walk four or five 
¿docks'

Practical Frock
U ERE'S a neat, practical house 
1 1 frock to start your day with a 
smile. Cut on slimming lines, it 
is gayly trimmed with bold ric 
rac, a narrow sash ties in back. 
The two handy pockets are op
tional.

• * •
Pattern No. 8194 is for sizes 36. 38 . 40. 

42, 44. 46 48, 50 and 52 Size 38. 4% yards 
of 35 or 39-inch; 3'2 yards trimming.

Fancy Pipe Rack
Is Simple to Build

L'ASY sewing for the beginner— 
a simple yet very smart prin

cess dress that goes together like 
a charm. Insets at the waist gives 
a nipped in feeling, the keyhole 
neck is accented with shoestring 
bows.

• * •
Pattern No. 1760 comes in sizes 12, 14. 

16. 18 and 20. Size 14, 3‘a yards of 39-inch.
Send an additional quarter for your copy 

of the Spring and Summer FASHION. It s 
filled with ideas for your spring sewing 
plans. Free pattern printed inside the 
book.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, 111.

Enclose 25 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No. , , ■ .Size

Name . ... —

Add res«________ ■ ... ■ -.....

IT LOOKS like a wood carving 
yet it takes not a bit of skill to 

make. To make this handsome 
pipe rack merely trace the pat
tern offered below on some 
scraps of wood. Then cut out 
three pieces and glue them to
gether. Aftei assembling, sandpa
per, paint or stain. The head is 
then ready for two ears and a 
nose band cut from scraps of 
leather. You will amaze yourself 
and practically mystify your 
friends when they see what 
you’ve accomplished without help 
from a skilled wood carver. A 25c 
coping saw is all you need to cut 
the parts for the head and base.• • •

For a gift every pipe smoker will enjoy, 
send 25c for Pipe Rack Pattern No 49 to 
Easl-Blld Pattern Company, Dept. W, 
Pleasantville. N Y.

Ignitible Liquids Are 
Dangerous Fire Hazards

Ignitible liquids are fire hazards 
when stored in the home. Large 
amounts of such liquids should be 
stored in underground tanks away 
from buildings. Small amounts 
may be stored safely in steel gas 
or oil cans.

be?

■ ’ * 1
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War Devise to Aid
Polio Victims

A simple valve developed dur
ing World War II to give oxygen 
to wounded flyers at high alti
tudes is now being used to treat 
polio patients.

The Mine Safety Appliance com
pany. which originated the mask
like devise, said research and ex
perimentation has been under
way since the war's end to adopt 
the valve to respiratory ailments.

The Council on Physical Medi
cine of the American Medical as
sociation has accepted the devise 
—which is called a pneaphore— 
as an adjunct to the "iron lung" 
and for use in breathing in drugs.

Promptly rollovos cough* of

TIGHT ACHING 
CHEST COLDS

MUSTERQLE

More than just 
a TONIC- 

it's Powerful 
nourishment II 

!

Recommendid 
by Many 

DOCTORS
Scott*« Emulsion 

is a «rest It Kill 
ENERGY FOOD 

for all a««a I 
Helps tone up adult 
systems low In AAD 
Vitamins. Helps 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bonce.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
HIGH TONIC

STUFFY NOSTRILS ?
Quick relief with 
MENTHOLATUM
• Don’t let clogged-up nostrils 
keep you gasping for breath— 
grl Mtnlbolalum. Your head 
starts to clear in a hurry as 
Mentholatum's famous com
bination of menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents helps thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and swell
ing, soothe inflamed mem
branes. Soon you can brtatht 
again in comfort. 5 5< and 75»;

BAKETHE CLABI 
Girl wav. 
DEAR , W
CLABBER G 

Mit BAK'»J - eoi

Aik Mcthor, Shu Knows . . . Clabber Girl is the 
baking powder with the baloncod double action 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

MOTHER, MOTHER, I'VE BEEN 
THINKING OF THAT CAKE you 
BAKED TODA/; 50 TASJY -—
AND SO LI6HT rjCl M 
AND FL11FFX
TELLME HOW 
TO BAKE THAT' 
WAV. ' 
\ **

CLABBER GIRL


